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v ? ' 1 0Jalen Buret? of The Journal.
Salem, Or., Oct, 11, Because of the

many mistakes made by the women sign--
era of a petition for a, local-optio- n elec-

tion to be held in Salem November '4, It
is possible the petition-W1- b declared ,
invalid. ,Tha matter haa been presented ;
to the attorney general by County Clerk ,

Max Oehlhar for an opinion..'- - T i ;
,

n In ' a- - number ,0f i jnstahoea" women j
the, petition for themselves and ;

husbands, i n one instance, "a , man
signed" for ' himself , snd-th- e man and
woman" at' whose ' borne ha 'stays. f In
other,1 instances. Mr. Qehlhar .says tha ?

men registered under- their given namfe,
sighed the" petitions as i Mrs. ;"So and ts s

So," using the Initials pf their husbands.
The attorney general advised the county j
clerk thst ; such t names would not be ' t
legal, as he bel4 a, woman muat sign f
as she is registered, and she roust regis.
ter under her glen name. ;;;- .;.

. Ms riahihar that Derhana IS ner
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cent "of the signers got the county pre. '; J

TO PEOPLE GENERALLY

v.-- ,'

fj rvl?Bebec Ex plai ns - - Ben efits
E Derived by.ThoSe Who' Can--

i J: i '' ; ,;C.nUfiva iV:V-nht f rt

-- The first roeetlng-fo- r the', season jbf
the' Oregon Alumnae association was
held yesterday j at the Oregon 1 hotel,
Luncheon waa served first, after which
the gathering was called to order by Dr.
Katharine Manlon, the president of
the asaociatlon, Dr. Rebec, . who ' 1b in
charge fot the extension, work- - of , the
university, . spoke on the appropriation
which is to be voted upon next month.

In the course of his remarks Dr. George
Rebec aald: "The univeralty and a Its
welfare is no longer a personal matter,
but rather a; matter of the Common-
wealth. On Commonwealth day at the
university the students pledge .them
aelvea to leave the university "with a
full sense of duty and service owed to
the body pontic. - a s

Through the Correspondence course
rien in lumber and mining camps are
receiving Iralnlnar In chosen lines for
the sum of 8 per year, this amount
simply being charged to defray postage
on the lessons, . .

'
Lecturers Are Available.

'"Throughout the school year lecturers
are available .for all parte of the state,
lectures in each course being given at
least ' fortnightly and sometimes more
often if desired. Last year In Portland
alone seven classes were- - conducted by
university professors. .4 This year . the
university is planning . many , lecture
courses in connection with v the State
Library- association.' j;;;Av-?-i- rf,--- ; r;"

"The commonwealth service Is coming
to' be ene of the large and Important
departments of the institution.- - the li-

brary, laboratories and ataff bing avail-ab- le

for any public .service. Dr. D, C
Sowers, who is now conducting the muni-
cipal survey of New York city, is coming
to Eugene soon to take charge of this

; of the extension w&rk. feDr,
Clifton F. Hodge, of Clark university, the
man wpo j siarieu ne wn
campaign,' is also- - eoon to , corns . ty the
university to. work on tne conservation
of ,; game and : th extirpation J of ; all
pests. a ' .if--- s ;v;'vy"-'."'- :

- SmesW Materialism Harmful.
we are hearing too much these days

about efficiency In business and. tod "lit
tle about efflclenoy in cmsensmp. ifus guard agalnat becoming too much en-

grossed .In, materialism. Where .11 hot
in our nrofesslons Is efficiency needed?
Does Mt the , wel'nre of the 'common-
wealth depend Upon the sort; of physi-

cians and lawyers and editors we have,
and does not the training of these men
have much to do with their, Influence In
their professions and In' the 'world?
Then, .toO; there are taugh lnthe uni-vsrai- tv

the solbnces of chemistry. Phy
sics and economic three sciences

to t the farmer Of. today 'who
would, make. a success.". ill.v'V;- '.'

ir cloains. Dr. Rebec told some oi tne
ranrlltlAAS flf CODSeStlOn ' Which

are now existing at the university' on
account of inadequate roonv A vot of
thank! was tendered Mrs. Abigail Scot

clnct numbers mixed with the city waros
and,; gave their, residence as being - in ;

the' precinct inatesd of the ward. The A

precinct and ward , numbers ' do not .'

correspond.. . ' "'"'
. "If the attorney general holds, that

this error lnvalldater these names, there
will not be enough names left to make ,
tbe peUtlon effective, said Mr, Oehl-ha- r.

, ' v ; :h 'i- - ; ,

There are 42 names on the, petition
and, only ISO are required.;; .The notices ,

of election.- - if. one Is, to be. Held niust ?

be posted Tuesday, so there will be no
Ume to circulate a new peUUon.a . v

When a woman signs her husband s
name to auch Mr.. Oehlhar.'
pointed out that sh waa committing a
fraud, which If donevwlth fraudulent.,
Intent would be a criminal oifense, but
H is recognised that such signatures
on this petlUon ars result of lgnorancs - j

itiffia, W Wnnit:

Mn the death last Saturday oT James
H. "Wood, aged 80 years,' there ' passed
a; pioneer of Lents, who had been a
resident there for more, than 20 years.
He had ' been .making- - his '. home for
some time with Mrs. Mary Lawrence,
128 Tenth, street,' Lents. He - Is sur
vtved bSr two sons, Harvey R. of Port'
land and William Woods of Lenta, The
funeral - waa held last Monday. with
Interment at Multnomah . cemetery,
Lenta

the year is not yet closed, also that
with a new form of government it is
diffleult to parallel costs by depart
ments. The 1811 estimates of eost
date from the beginning of the city's
fiscal - year wnen it was yen unaer
coundlnxanlo arovernment. ;';

-- ;',?'. & aadtret OoBUalttse. '4A;;v'
' L. ' M. Lepper, president' of the
Greater- - East Side Improvement i asso-
ciation announced ' yesterday V evening
the appointment of ' A,' N. Bearie, J.
H. v Noiu and, F. ; L. DeWllde as a
committee to represent the associa
tion at the Dublle budget hearing, Oc
tober j to.' iPresldent.H, ;,''A.''' Calef ;:of
the East Side Business Men's club an-
nounced the appointment of the fol-
lowing committee for the ; same pur
pose; Dan KeUaher. M. O. Collins, H.
L, Camp, T, J. Kowe I Mi Lepper;

GO TO SAN FRANCISCO k '

. r TO ATTEND FUNERAL

To attend the funeral of thsir 'moth-
er, Mrs. Fannie Rosener, who died sud-
denly Friday nighty Mrs. Herman Mets-ge- r

and Mrs. Sydney B. Vincent," acdom.
panted by their aunt, Mrs. S. Llpraan,
left yesterday for San Franqisco.; Th
news or Mrs. Kosener s aeatn came as a
great shock to her Portland; relatives
snd friends, as she left here only a few
weeks ago, after an 'extended visit, ap-
parently in the best of health. ? ? v -

Mrs. Rosener, who was 'Miss Fannie
Frank before her marriage to 8. Rose-
ner, was especially well known in Port-
land society. Since the death of Mr.
Rosener she bad practically divided her
time between Portland and ber home' In
San Francisco. She was' prominent so-
cially In both San Francisco and Sacra-
mento. ' ' ' I J " " - '

OREGON POSTMASTERS- - :

- ANNOUNCED AT CAPITAL;
' f::''t '

' - 1" (SpeeUt to T osraeUf,;
.. Washington, D.- C, OcUf j
postmssters have been appointed as fol. .

lows: - v t HWjr "i-Wl- ; -

f v Boy ar. Lincoln eouniysirB. - vi s

Lee reappoinieaj isignv mu, ymviww ,

James- It Orr vice R. W; Rob
tnsoiu' deceased; Otls ineoln ounty, e'

L. Mewhirtef. reappointed iTaft,
Lincoln county. Andrew ; Alinger, reap-- ;r
pointed. !':.! M i' I :' i:M f.i,. ii .'

feet of wlndowdlsplay. the larg- -
eat of any furniture house in-th- e city
st Calef' Bros.. Baat Third and Morriaon. '.'.'
It will pay you to take a walk by to see si

GIVEN NOV .11112

Display at Armory This Year
- Expected ijo1' Eclipse For- -;

x r,r:s mernows.

'The Portland" Floral socleUr.. Is an
nounclng its second annual fall. flower
ahow to be held In the Armory, Novem-
ber 11 and 12 iFlower lovers In general
and those who attended the show, last
fall will be glad to know that" the so
clety is making this, an annual event
and that it plana ; to malte this year's
show .far", superior' In every, respect to
the one held last; year, '. ;h iKiMVr;

Last year's ahow was planned en com
paratively short notice, although it was
a notably : beautiful affair. ' However,
this .year, florists have been growing
blossoms and foliage especially for this
exhibit and something very fine is ex
pected to greet the eye On the occasion
of the second annual, ahow. ',';, i

J. B. ' Pllklngton is the manager of
this year's show; the secretary is F. A.
Vanklrk and the treasurer Is C Tonseth
E. J. Steele will be ticket agent ' )The
seneral committee 1 on 1 arrangements
consists of James Forbes. A.' J. Clarke,
E. T. Mlsche, J, B. s Pllklngton, R. . R.
Routledge, B. TonseMi,' Max Smith, Al
bert Rahn, Arthur Bowman, J. J. But- -
ser, Hans Nlklas, John Holden and J. H.
Bacher, ., ,' V - U "

The committee on decoration, consists
of A. ' J Clarke.' James Forbes, Max
Smith, B.' Tonseth and H.'Uiklasr The
publicity committee consists of Ralph
R. Routledge, Arthur Bowman, J, J.
Butser. ... , t , , ; , '

BUDGET ESTIMATE .

, FOR M4-- MUST BE
; SHAVED $600,000

' ' Continued From Page One. '

recently drafted will go Into effect
simultaneously with, the budget.
:, Following is : a , atatement of totals

of 'department estimates which entirely
disregards the great mass of detail sub-
mitted with the estimate of eaoh de
partment!

tnWle Werka "
.

Ai,x. i Est. 1918.
Supplies , .....8 14,083.00
Miterltl . ............. 43.163.00
Enulpment v ID. 163.00
Contract and opes i v J'1'-- '

order-servic- .'....... 4S.I60.00
OootlngeDcles. 8,800.00
Real eaute 10,000.00 Y"
Pernanest woefcf .v..... 63.060.00
BalariM . ,.. .,.. 401.0W.OO t36T.6S3.8s- . -- ' v rc '. .. -

" '' -- "iv-f- 8606.BSO.oo
i ..t ; tskiie Wtaities.

CommlMloser'a afflco
Salaflea apeolal torvics f 1S.88T.90
supplies . ............... j,ooo.uo N8TW

I ;;, $ 80,881 4
Street cleanlns and

sprlnkllns OepartSMnts ' ? .;

Suppllaa . ....,i.....,.,$H3,B6S.OB
Salaries . .............. 2ZB3iO 824,483.00

:,. r; .,,. i j. 8406,822.6s
Carbace erematorr : i

Sappltea, etc. ..,.8 3,670.00
Salaries 83,170.00 Z8.060.ll

'.: 8 86.848,00
Ugbttsg . ' ...... i.8 ZL6OO.O0

.."''V 8049.833.00'
FaMie Affairs.

Temporarv aodltorlum '
fhippllea. rent.. etc. . ...,8 1.1ST.BO NBW
free muMum ........... ooo.oo 1.198.60

1,687 JM

WelrtU sad
BappUea. ete. ...... 6SS.0O 6T8.00

alarias . .......... 8.S8TAO 3.800.00

Free emnloraent borean
gapplles, etc. ......8 1.MS.06
Balarlea . ............... ' 8.376.00 8.033.Z8

4.8M.00
ty Hall- -'

Boppllee, ete. ..........8 18.800.00
Balarlea, aupt., enf., etc. 8,805.00
Salaries, elevator man,..

jaaltors, ste ........ 10.89S.00 81,140.00
fcj '1' in mm

f 28,893.00
City attorj

ganpllea, etc. ....... .1 4.WO.00 4.226.83
Salaries . ........... . 84,880.00 17,880.00
Salaries Codlfoeation.

charter and ordisssees 8,180.00 NBW

f 80.780.00
Park bureau

Bnppuea, ate. .,. .82flT.7J4.Ofl
sauries . 1O0:85S.OO H4.8t8.01

8374.O8O.a0 ' . - .

(Expendltsrea, park and boalevard fond to
daU, October a , 1S18, 876,427 AB.)

coanuaalooer a ornoa ,

Bappllea . ..........,..8 . 200.50
Balarlea 1040.00 KBW

$ T.980.80

$462,S2.10
yinaaoa.. v .

Trraaurer'a department
Supplies, ete. ..$ 1879.00 1.6M.13
Saiaru . . . 18.S40.00 15,880,00

$ i.2iaco
Baraea of porehai

Store asd exptsas. .$ S0.M4.S8
Salarlaa . ......... . , ii.aes.oo NBW

82,203.68
Oemmlastosar's office ;

Suppllaa .......8 288.08
ealarlas . 8,030.00

':- 8 6,818.05 ''' '''.";
latereat OB botadad debt,. 1520,988.60 8313,038.80
la terra t on lmproremant ,.

bonds, temporary loans 1150,000.00 '

" i' X' ''
''V 8470,005.00

Intereat ob crematory '

bond (seneral fasd'. .$ 4.070.00 : 4.610AO
Bedcraption of crematory -

bonds (general fund).. 10,800.00 10.800.00

i $ 14.870.00
Blnlclns eTaod

Kedemptlou of bonda... 8125.000.00 $118,028.83

;'..,.,'. v
t'.' 886t,S9fl.it

. ruelio Safety. '
Mayor's departmest

Muppliaa . ........I 11SJI0
Rappllaa, auto ......... 1.100.00
Balarla . ............ 10.14O.U0 114544.84

$ 11.858.00
(1913 estimate does not Include stationery sod

blanka.) - ,,;
Fire department V

gnppllea, etc. . . , 70,400,00
uenerai plants equipment,

repairs, ete. ee.Tea.2o ;

Salaries . 87.020.00 $706,188.28
-- , -

.
' 1

- 8097.278.10 ' '
(Second snd Oak, $29,8I.tf Included la lOlS

eatlmate.) ;i,.v,', .'

Police department - f ,

Snppllea, ete ...... . . . . .$ 86,886.00
General plant equipment 26.000.00
Salaries . ............... 898.000.00 $440,228.00

;,;,',;;;'',"; Vi;;' I Tv'Vi;':$lT8,388.00 'i
(Sew Jail, 818,807.00, Included la" 1013

'A.';i;-" ':'!,
Sappllaa, ete'i ..',-,-:,.- 22.070.23 , f, '
Public market 1 2,000.00
Salaries 7S.IW0.U0 $ 87,217.81

$111,000.23
Municipal court

SappUea . .......... .8 ,: Tsi oo
Salaries . 8,000.00 $ 4.200.00

- $ 0,781.00
Pound department ; -

Snppllea, etc. ...... ...,.-- 1.S9O.O0
sauries 48.750.00 44.400X0

$ T420.00

tfiS' y'i"'f ; "''' $i.8.m.23tj : . aadltefs 'Offjos,'" --
HimnUea i. 1 1, ,. . . .8 0.671.0a $ 12,066.10
Adv., official paper,,.. 14.000.00 j JS.SW.4T
Balanaa ;;,. '. , . ' s,too.oo ., 44.500X0

. i"'., ''i-- f 'S ii'.
a v,

j $ T3.SU.06
- CItH eervics V .;. ,

Snppllea, etc. .,.,,'....$ 66O.O0 4T8 00
Balarlea . ... m ..... . . , . 'S. 840.00 - 4,480.00

if..... I 4.4O0.O0 '
Ppblle dnrka .8tlO.870.2O 8i.OK5.00 I

- - - -- -arinririririmr..'iri",,"iri"iiiirri n'irrrinrnriiirri"i")riri"rii-- r

I KT.G .MACKACOe

BIG GEVURTZ ESTATE

Bankruptcy;, Proceedings - Have
Cast Oven 20: Pel; Cent" of

' Receipts to Date. : ;

' According to a "statement filed in tlis
' United States District court by the trua.

'
' tees lif the bankruptcy, case i of t Ge-vur- ts

Sons, the total approved claim
amount to SM,M0.N. i .; ..?'

Since the , trustees' statement was
'. (lied. however, other claims have been

' ', approved whlclr brine the total beyond
' 300.000. On this total haa been de

clared a first dividend of 18 per cent,
snionntinr to over $60.000..

a The statement of the trustees shows
that the.; total cash realised, thus far

' from the: sale, of the assets of the tit-
, funct firm was 88,,79:and that the

' total disbursements for ?wges, rent; ln
su ran ce a nd ' operatic expenses have
been 1,?T1,1. Kor rent there , was
psld out by '., the trustees ',; 1 9,200, ' of

.whlch amount S8,f vQ ,wa paia to tne
f Falling estate. '".''' :; V,

,v The feca of attorneys' and the referee
in bankruptcy amount to J2.43S.20. The
referee In bankruptcy has been allowed

' 1800 commission on the 160,000 dlvdehJ.
legal free Allowed $2f73.

'It is understood that the. fees already
allowed do not Include all. that are to
be yielded by the .bankruptcy. .

In the allowance for legal fees the
firm of Beed V Bell has been swa rd-e- d

the Sum Of $:.:73.!0. Reed A Bell
are also attorneys for . certain of the
creditors. It, la intimated that the at- -

, tentlon of the court may be called to
the considerable amounts allowed for at

'a torneya' fees.' ' -

From the statement of the trustees
filed with the" court the following fig'

.urt-- s are taken: -

Cash- .Receipts:
Sundry collection!. .1 5.671.70
Sale Highland Court......... z.voo.uu
Hundry collections 11.680.08
Merchandise sold 81.886.1
Fixtures sold .. iy. . , 1.882.98
Personal property -- sold. . . .1, .1,926.00.

Totaii.'i,::;;;...'.-....- . .ismm.
Disbursement by Receivers: v; . u

Wages .' v.81,819-- "',1 ',:
. . 281.49 - vOperating expenses, i -

Insurance i . ti 8 7.60 ' $1,849,05

' By5 Trustees!. ,r- vtiy
Wrkm .vi , ri . $ 1 ,(9.4S T
Priority claim wages 2.803.41 Li.

Insurance . s. . ........ 195.29 :n:r: ;..

Rent paid Failing es- - i :

tate 8,400 00 '
Sundry rent ' 800.00
Operating expenses.!. .2,553.96 818,122.11

Total... v... $18 271.1
' Cash on hand. ......... .... .$70,196.63

: Additional Assets Orrsn, '

The following additional assets are
given: ' '

Real esUte Invoiced at. . . .$ $,640.00, '. Accounts and bills receivable.
face value .,. . ... ... . . $1,280.85
Theae are being collected by the In-

ternational Mercantile i company on ' a
basis of three, five and ten per cent. ;

Among the additional assets are also
equities in leases on about five apart-
ment house whose value and title are

- ' r' - idoubtful. r i

.For his work up to date the" referee
In bankruptcy, C O. Murphy, has-bee-

allowed $760, divided aa follows:
, Tor office expense Including printing
and publishing notices and keeping rec-
ords, 810; for clerk hire, $85; for filing
800 claims $75 and for commission on
$80,000. $600.-- . ' s -

Other allowances are: - ?
t

,

Beach, s Simon A, Kelson, attorneys
Of record, fee, $600j00. - ;

Reed A Bell, attorney for trustees,
$1.250.00.'

Reed A Bell.' fees, $28.20.
The total allowance for the referee

and attorneys Is- - $2,688.20 and to Reed
A Bell an additional $1,000, eid them

,v bf the 'trustees.;-ivii;.''- ;).?. ?py,-- n

Other Xxpense Sterna' Bet Out,
, Included In the general Item of oper-
ating expense by the trustees are:
Phil Gevurts. commission on

sale Highland Court. ........$ 260.00
Reed A Bell, fee 1,000.00

Commission to trustees: "
' E. R. Corbett.i........ $71.65

W. H. Beharrell... ........... 8T1.70
W. C. Alvord 871.B8

Included in the approved claims ag-
gregating $256,830.(6 are the follow-- I
ing Items: '.. ' , , .'

L Gevurts ......,.$1,526.44
Lillian QevurU ,701.82
Sadie Gevurts 4,000.00

;.Beach, Simon A Nelson......... 8,172. E0

Total. , ..$9,401.76"- ; Total XVegal 2ees Paid.
r The total legal fees paid out up to
date are as follows: .

Beach, Simon A Nelson .... . . . $ (00.00
Reed A Bell, by

trustees $1,000.00
Reed A Bell, by
- referee ....1,250.00 i '

Reed A Bell, fees.... 23.20 $2,278.20

Tout... ... .$2,878.20
C, G. Murphy, referee in bank-

ruptcy ; . 760.00
K. R. Corbett, trustee ........ . 871.65

. W. H, Beharrell. trustee ..... ,, 871.70
W. C. Alvord. trustee........ $71.65

r'. ToUl.; ...$4,748.20
Many Creditors Dissatisfied.

In the settlement of this failure there
Is considerable dissatisfaction among a
great many of the creditors over the
method pursued. It is asserted that a
gain of some $30,000 for the creditor!

"could have been mude had the proposi-
tion of Henry Jcnnlng to take over the

"entire stock, in fact to. take possession
of the entire plant and conduct the dls.
posal of It in the building in which

, 11 was in, provided t lie owners of the
building would make a reduction in
rent, been accepted. - Jennlng also
agreed to collect all accounts for a

' nominal charge.
The owners of 'the building, repre-

sented by one of ho trustees, would
.not grant a reduction In rent and tbt
proposal of Jennins 'Was not scceDted.
r The stock wss sold" to three furniture
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Fifth and Stark

: Brownsville Or. Oct. 11. Mrs. Elisa-
beth Stanard, a Brownsville pioneer,
wifo of A. W, .Stana.rd of this, city,
died last week st th age of 73. ; Mrs.
Sta,nard 'Was One of the .old-tim- e f resi-
dents of the county, coming to Browns-
ville from Iowa with her parents, Mr.
and Mra. Claiborne H1U,, In 1S63,; She
was born September. 28, 180.. ; ;

Mra Stanardwas a membsrof .the
Brownsville Bactlst church from; the
cime . of Its organisation,, in 115 1, "and
wasa fajthful church worker all her
life. She was married to , A. W.. S.tan-ar- d

In 1888, who; . survives here, v She
was the : mother, of 10 children, seven
of, whom are living. They are: ,W, O.
and O, . C Stanard.- - of Portland: C. : R,
H. A. and' Minnie Stanard, of Browne-vlll-e;

, Mrs,,- - A;'4a lh McDonald, of v The
Dalles, and Rev.. F;C, Stanard, Of Che-halis- ,.

Wash,;;'-X&tnxii- b ii'Mxtw- ' t (W'i
Funeral services ' Were i conducted by

Rev. W. - P Elmore,5' a' lifelong-frien- d

of the Stanard family. ' Interment'" was
made In the Baptist cemetery. .

"

Duniway foir the tribute which "she paid
the university at the' recent convention
of the State, Federation of1 ' Women
clubs ana tor ner neany support m
appropriatlon.r 3 f v' ,

FILES WRIT; TO COMPEL ;:

mii SUTHERLIN, ELECTION
':W!Mi..:0- - ,. 4

ARoseburg,; Or.i; Oct, 11. Petition for
an alternative writ cf mandamus com-

pelling the county court to order a local
option, election, In the town of Sutherlln
on November i, was fled here today. The
petitioner is Mrs. M. S. French of Suth-
erlln. Judge Hamilton fixed Tuesday,
October 14 as the time for hearing argu-
ments r' Last' Monday the county, court
denied, the petition of 23 residents i of
Sutherlln for an election, there ; on No
yember, that the law would
not permit the election on that date.

ofAttractive

'

(j 99.5V luu-si- ze iron sea in'- acream enamel ana goia, on .

sale for only i. .. . H

full-ai- ae Bed in crearrf
enamel, for only . fT.75 ::

! $18.50 Combination 'coa '
: turner and : Umbrella Sund ;;
. in' fumed oak : for f8.7ft
r$15.00 Brown Reed Arm ;
; Rocker or Arm Chair," on ;

'

;V aale for only. . fO.SO
$24.00 full-Bi- e Brass Bed
with continuous posts, on ; '

Vaale for dnl ..i.15.50

'

,.,;f37.50
of solid mahogany, inlaid faa.OO

'

Table, u
at a Kn... -- ."vr

.u- - s lilt AA
or Dumb Waiter, for..; .f 15-OO-

V

'." - : IA Number

FURNITURE SPECIALS
;'i?';i4 ConWfot&BeX)ff

- to Dispose ofA 11 Odds MdJEnds:
$2.75 Solid Oak,1 Solid Seat Dining Chair fa golden or famed in--. v

ish, for only.: . ,'. .". J . , , 1 1 . .1.', j., . w ' -'-V$J-

$4.00 Solid Oak, Box Seat, Leather Upholstered Dining; Chairs in --

fumed or golden finish, 'fot vj.;'.,ii v."i.V:'vi.f295

Mrs. Carl Crow.

Mrs t'arl Crow, who has spent-- , the
naat week viaitina foruana irioiiun,
will leave this evening for St. . Louie
to loin her husband and wunm
liort time they will leave for Lon

don, where Mr. Crow will complete ar--
ranecmenlS for the ' publication s of a
guide book of China which no has re
cently oomDlied. i

Mr. Crow ua tor more man. two
years edited a paper in csnangnai,
China, . and . from there he and. Mrs.
Crow. who la a . newspaper woman.
mad some extremely Interesting; vtrlpa
Into , the' Interior, of that country,. hav
ing. " passports', which admitted ..them
practically avarywhera during ;th.ft
olutlon.- - 1

. : - A' ; v:.-- ; Hrl
.They were entertained ' and . shown

special courtesies by !;8un v Tat Sen,
the first provisional president and by
Tuan v Shi Kal, . the 'first president
While In tha" orient.' Mr. and Mrs.
Crow made' a most interesting trip to
India, , where : they ; were entertained
by the sultan of Johore. --

. On their re-

turn to this country they-wer- e enter-
tained in ' London - by Majorv vErpeat
Barnes of the ' English ' army t at his
country homerat Ascot and by :ths
family of. the late Sir John Lubbock.

Mr. Crow IS Tcontnouting to num
ber, of American .magastnes and. be
and Mrs. Crow expect ' to return to
Shanghai within a few montha, where
he .will resume management . or tne
American newspaper. ;'v..V. r

dealers and , there was a great" delay
caused In vacating the building by the
procrastination, of ' one of these .firms
In removing gooda In the meantime the
rent . accumulating.. t- S-

PACKERS SQUABBLE

MAY DAMAGE APPLES

Hood River Crop Held Up by
r Question of Reasonable,
. " .

; Rates. : N

Hood, River, Or., Oct. 10. The 800 ap
ple packers of Hood River have organ-
ised an association for the purpose of
providing a ' schedule, of packing- - rates
and to maintain uniformity In the pack
ing industry. At a recent meeting of the
association a minimum price of cents
per box; was adopted, '.and the packer
will board himself. It la declared by
the growers that these prices are too
high, and as a result the apple pack
ing business 'is at present la a chaotlo
state and considerable damage la threat-
ened to the .earlier varieties that "re-
quire immediate packing and shipping
in order that they may not become too
ripe before being put In transit. It is
contended by the ' growers that the
prices paid in the Hood River section
for packing are In advance of prices paid
in other districts and they declare they
will hold out against . the present el-fo- rt

of the packers to advance prices.
It la said by, the growera that outside
packers, will be. secured to pack the
Hood River crop If the local packers
fall to return' to work.;. The Apple Orow-r- s'

association has offered the plant
of the National Apple ' company to the
growers In which, to store their apples
In bulk., if they are unable to get them
packed, , and to have them packed out
later in the . season. ' , .

The packers contend that their de
mands are not exorbitant, and that they
propose to hold out for the prices sched-
uled.. ..: ; 'Zr' j v ."

PLACE CORNERSTONE

N CARNEGIE LIBRARY

Rood River 'Institution Will

Probably Bo Ready in

Two Mohths.

Hood River. Or., Oct. 11. Cltlsens of
Hood River gathered today to witneaa
the laying of the new corner stone of
the new Carnegie library, tvhich will cost
117.600. Truman Butler, vies 'president
of the Butler Banking Co.. presided at
the ceremonies. - Miss Marvin, represent-
ing the state library board; Mayor E. O.
Blanchar, representing the city; Mrs.
Charles Csstner, representing the worn-an- a'

club; J. P. Lucaa. representing the
county library board and Judge Q. R.
Castner, representing Hood River coun
ty, were present snd delivered appro-
priate addresses."-- . f.rrf --''

The principal sddress wss delivered
by K. L. Smith, who placed the corner
stone in position. The Hood River band
furnished music for the occasion. The
new structure will be rushed to comple-
tion and will be ready for occupancy In
two months. . .

MEDFORD IS RESTIVE ,S ,

. -- OVER P0STOFF1CE SITE
v. I".,'.',.

,'
ISoerlal t The Jaarnall

Vashlngton, D, Oct, 11. People of
Medford .who gave . the government a
post office, site costing. $10,000 or 812,

00 ire' restive because . two 'yeare or
nsore toss ,'paased and nothing has been
done to give them a building. Accom-
modations are new, entirely Inadequate.
They ask the senstore to urge a" new
building at an esrlv dale.

S $17.00 iarge A

St. SO to $8.15 buys you good Coal at'
Edlefsen's bunkera - v.X ?

journal Want Aas i bring rssult

Many of the 'New
Selections in .

'
; ..'i'':i;.:,';isk'.';f;'-- i

Carpetings
Rues

At e Already Dis-- :
$MM played WMl

5.'5f;K,M) ""frfV.T.;,;
Amphg which art High-grad-e ;

:AxminsterJ "Carbets 5 in.!;'p

terns anl colorings 'distinc- -

- '.,;'.:- v?.-.;--
1

Fine WiUon Velvet Carpets
iii the plain colors in "'deniand
for". modern-day- ", furnishing, j

The best grade df Body Brus-- .;

stla Rugs r.oohv siz.es, in tap-- "

stfnd chintz; effects; and:
;.ch"el small. patternctnters:.The.';'

Id-col- or tl fects In - sOmi ' of
Iheae" are particularly worthy i
'of, jmention.-- , - hS'iP', V.

'

Rugs'" jn patterns and color
tngs bo'trf'new and distinctive,

;Th high-grad- e Wilton Rugs
:,in those. beautiful soft effect;
characteri$ti of thi".tare pro-- ,:

ducriorti of .the.Prient.;.
Plain Chenille Rugs In quiet,
modern shades.. Plain center ;

;with'band bOVderi.!fv-vi-'4:-
.v.i'.'i;-- ' :: v' .!'.':?:j

. In I the less- expensive rugs
;are the Wool and Fiber and
the Tapestry Brussels. These)
too, are shown in designs and ;

'colorings- - adapted to modern"
''furnishirg at low costl-H- ,

WCfchMh Second Floorv

&a

, Fifth
and Stark

$ $30.00'-Qlon- Dresstng'Tblttiarter48 olden oak fl.50 ;.

3 $48.00 Chiffonier to match, for ,i. ; ; i i ; fv5 A3! j. j 35.0O
'i $5S.00)resser to match, fof.ii jiiVritiUSi WW --7 :f3T.0.'s

. IZSJOQ lull-si- ze Brass Bed of the continuous-pos- t .type.;..'.?21.T5;
' $470 Colonial Dresser inlrfrdseye maple, for '. 'i. x$36.tHQ j
T $25.00 Dressing Tablo to '.match tot.Y.'.'ti .V.V.;'i'.'',';f IT.50.v-$32.5-

Chiffonier in Circassian walnut, for;;;V;,.V;;Af250 ;

$35.00 Dresser to match, for-- j 'ii ; ,.'V.VyV;u:,v-.W4i,;;-i:;.$22.5-

v $46.00. Colonial Dresser in quarter-sawe- d golden oak, for. . fS3.50;:
!' $40.00 Chiffonier to match, lpr'.:v-iir- i A

of

iFurniturei
. Is Beginning ,

f Last week's; trriyals incluije;
Chairs,-Rockers- , Tables and '

! Settees J of imported, sip-peel- ed

; Frerteh Willow; ; All
In the tiatural; eriablirig themj

Ho be finished in any desired ;

Overstuffed Dav enports,;
tjChau"arid3R6ckers; cohered i
'tjinf sanfas'tdenimabestry:;;
I and leathers J- ustwortny ,
I. upholsteryl arid S construction ?

snd no little' degreebf :tom--v

fort are embodied in theSe
' splendid seating pieces. '

ir'v: S '&U&-'iy?- '

A number of Bedroom, Din--:
ing-Roo- m and Living-Roo-

Pieces, most, of them in the ;

;tt9gany..)many;fio
fiVa'irhi'shbFm

Y Gay, of Grand Rapids, and ,

Cowan, of Chicago, .'are now"

"on'display.v'....' ' f V-- ,

S .$:& fii
The next few weeks will mark;

J the r arrival . of the recently
: seiected, complete new. stocks
i that are now on Ith way;from;
jeli'leainel'f Mrniture eotjfS

Itemi' thrbugbdiit. thefountry.;
f'-'rZ'-- '

ft
in the course of the next week
and materials for home beautifying.
their homes will do. well to wait

"
Fifth

and Stark

$65.00 Colonial Chiffonier, in Circassian walnut, matcnea stock, on

1100 Chevsl Mirrori with fftme
' $40.00 full-sU- e Colonial ;Bed in' quartertiawed golden Oak f20.00 ;.

J $45.00 Buffet ln, the goldenoak (iiAH
SOME. WORTHY GIFT PIECES AT FAR BELOW FORMER',

' ..card lor ; $13.50125.00 Solid Mahoeany CaUing
' S2S.no Hand-mad- e Inlaid Mahogany. Work Table, for1,
- ..... r-- rn

$40.00 Solid Mahogany Tea Table
835.00 Solid Mahogany Book, Kacbv tor. s i. j.., .,,,fw.o"

k 138.50 Solid Mahogany, Folding-To- p Table, made by Cowan 99.QO ;

&U2.l SrMA Mahosanv Sewine Table, for. .it i vti. Vlf .50 .;

II fJj4S.oo Dwfai,Rc,8t'of4TvwWsk8
llsolidmahogany and a period reproduction, i,.-jn.Q-i

or two, its readiness with a new and most complete, stock x that latest ana most correct m laorics
1 Those who are completing new homes or contemplating renewal pf. the hangings and decorations of

for the announcement of the display of the newr selections, which are arriving daMy, - , , ,

& CoJ. G. Mack
The estlmSjtesfor 11J mean that

r'f--

:4 '.; '''";:,;' i 4"" ''". "

a
'

,


